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rican THEODORE
DURRANI

and called later at the Nugget office 
when he verified his continued exist-

capacity of smoking 100 tons of meat at 
a time.

“General Manager Higgins will be ; 
here in a week or ten days to secure and ;

I) WATEROMAHA 1

ence., However, he had a very narrow 
escape at the point mentioned, as his 

1 frail 1 craft, in which he made the trip 
alone, wap caught in.a large body of 

! ice and carried along for many miles ; . 
but a small opening occurring, he made i 
for the bank where he tied up until the j 

i moving mass had safely passed and 
! gone, when thé done mariner con- 

his journev in undisturbed

Agitable establish permanent warehouses at this j 
point for the company. Everything for 
packing house products w.i!l be carried 
in Skagway and sold only at wholesale.
That means Armour & Co., are to make 
Skagway one of their wholesale-points.

“Épécia^ arrangements of importance

being made tor the shipment of fresh ConFemplated Movements Of ItinUed 
meat from'Omaha and Chicago to Daw- serenity.

Arrangements hav£ been made

FRONTDAWSON.1

ville t

Died Innocent of the Deaths of 
Minnie Williams and 

Blanche Lament,

tt’ So Cents areArmour Meat Company Reach
ing Out for Business in 

the Klondike.

Various Steamers Now 
in Port.

Too Much Steam.
Thursday evening about 8 O'clock on 

claim 47 below on Bonanza the steam 
boiler exploded with terrific force,blow
ing the top off the engine house and 

! very seriously injuring Engineer W. J. 
Barnes, who "was the only man in the 
immediate vicinity at the tifne. The 
btg boiler was blown from its moon tigs 
a distance of several "yards, and is a 
complete wreck, entailing

son.
whereby the White Pass & Yukon rail
road will run refrigerator cars and the 
Klolidlke Corpora t i on ^ i 11 equip its 
Yukon river steamers with refrigerators 

I for our accommodation The ^company 
is negotiating for the establishment of 

! refrigerator service on steamers between 
i Skagway and Scuttle, and w# shall be 
able to announce in a few days which 

! company will give us the, service. It is

If LUTE OUTSIDE REPORT IS IEX If YUKONER IS HIT MIDIan»- Qet „
swer.
Now.

“nth. Rat»» li $1.00 per £ 
l>oniiuion,£

~TJ
> Uloss of

Rev. Gibson Said to Have Hade a 
Deathbed Confession,

. storage Warehouses already arranged to make three ship- The Steamer Closset IS hung Up fufly *2000 Dr. McLeod of the Forks, 
Cold MO g ments of fresh meat weekly into Daw- Twelve HileS Above. was "called to attend the injured engineer

Will Be Built. , i son as soon as the railroad Js opened^ to , ' who is-eow recovering fiom what
WEitehorse. Before that timeSve shall 
not do'1 much in shipping fresh meat 
down the river. ” ,

Big

ne Next to L- -,would Ordinarily have been a fatal acci
dent. The cause of the explosion is

ne. Y
eral flanapt

BURSTED STEAMPIPE. 3^ “.“Z tTw“ LAYING CR>MES T0 H1MSELF-
being operated by a layman, j, Stein- i 

berger.

BY ATHREE weekly shipments Horses and Wagons,
A scow laden With five horses, three

and i-------------------v- heavy -wagons, hay and grain,
i manned by half a dozen

Of Fresh Meat Will Be Made to names were not learned, arrived y ester- j 
-, Pfljesoo Very Soon—An lm- j daf evening from Leharge. The horses 
fcr™. portant Protect. are in fine condition and appeared to

have enjoVed the trip.--•Wagons'wre a ! - . that I am
scarcity in Dawson and are therefore p|ie A. C. Co. expect their first boat wrole *° '"''lister <)f the 'n*pr,‘ r pÿ the late mail received iu Dawson

* Armour & Go., the great meat packers very valuable when safely landed here, up the river about lune 1st. preferring < barges against ( m « orn jronj ^)e outside came a newspaper clip-
and dealers, -are to open a wholesale ---------- “ The steamer John C. Barr, of the N. missioner Senkler. I"o correct suen lin- 1 , „ „ |etter from San Francisco to

i bouse in Skagway immediately; They Fulda Still in London. j A. T. & T. Co., leaves for Fort Yukon pression, will you kindly spy m y<w ! ^ ^ ^ Vastor G,hson. of the
r inter the Alasakn field with no uncct- The latest news from L. R. I""Wa of tb,« p.m. She^wU. «, paper that I am not the person who : KmMme| churc!l flt the time of tbe mur.

tain step. Arrangements are made, the A h. Go., is a te egram o . pipe * for Dawson. From here <ht‘ will wrotv slicl1 h tter * » . ie minis er. ^ an<l subsequent discovery of the
says the Alaskan, for reaching out be- dent Manager R. M. Lindsay from Lon- ^ to St. Michael. Yours very truly, - bodies of the two young women, Minnie
road this point for a big share of the don. Mr. Fulda will probably >e ab The A p; Co.’s boat Gnstin will GRAHAM M'TAVISH, _ Williams and Blanche Lament in that
Klondike trade both in fresh and sent yet "for ,several weeks. In the ,eave ahout June 1st tor St. Michael. l'arsons Produce Co., Dawson. ,mi,ding. in the belief that he is on hi*

—. , ,, ^
P. G. Copeland returned yesterday ; of Manager . _ >, U P - She will be moved to her dock as soon At a regular meeting of Dawson M?|f was the murderer of the young

from a visit of several weeks to the business at Jliis place is going a ea< as tj,*e Barr Leaves, Camp Arctic Brotherhood. Ipst night won.en and that Theodore Durrant, who
btates and brought the important infor- with that spirit which has been its 0ffice is being built bv the A. K. four 11Cw candidates journeyed over tbe vvas convicted and hung on circumatan-
mation as to the decision of Armour & characteristic since its inception. Co. on their wharf fot the sale ot brought up at the palace of evidence, was wholly innocent of
Co. to enter this field. He says: m. .fP rniiPT NEWS Dütets. • . Her Iciness, the Arctic Queen. The the crimes laid to him.

“I have been appointed agent for Af- __________ * the fc” on Leharge to be firm when Me new brothers are Geo. \V. Musli^arger, _No accurate information is given by
monr&Qo. from Skagway to Dawson, Ri Magistrate ScartH’s court this j left and thinks the latter will not he Armorer Sergeant R. Donaldson, Y. V. the clipping as to the nature of Rev.
with headquarters here, and therefore.. mornjêg -two knights of the “hit me"’ ' open for ten days or two weeks. p _ j?,] s. Orr. and \V. V. Tukey ; the : Gibson's sickness ; neither arc any de-
iittow whereof I speak in regard to t heir-fraternity '-lead guilty to the regulation Capt. Woods, of the T. & K. Co., re- |atter tw{? ijeiug in e freighting hi’-i- \ tails given of the alleged confesaion
enterprise in this region. charge and remitted $50 and costs each. porls rapid progrSrs of the repairs on . 90me ne points regarding The news is not believed to be true :

"The company n,tends to rush fresh J w ^3^ Murle^fonnd^he pamt^ore the steamer^ the ira)l. otherw.se telegraphic information would

me*t-through fj-qm Omaha to Dawson, ^ so[j He likewise invesfèîHn a few before the first of June. Next Friday night will he devot-ed to have been received here long ere thie,
and to maintain houses in Skagway and j ‘‘tingers" of it with the usuaj result fi,e steamer Canadian sails Thursday a social session at which it is expected On the other hand, it is looked upon
Whitehorse. lie went to sleep on the street, thereby „ext at o o’etbek for up river. that every member wilJdie presents » wholly as a yellow journal fake ol the

"Largely in preparation for tbe ban- stemming tbe tide of traffic. He plead , Tbe steamer Sybil sails Tuesday on nut
filing of this trade, the company has guilty, and fULamf costs were ps.5 by bM trip. ^ ™r Retel.

inst ronmleted in Stattle a three storx h,m" , , The steamer Closset, which left Thurs- Mr. P. R. RltObie s list of contilbu-,
1 . , , ?.. ,„n‘ f . with a 1 Geo W- Hammel, a f rescoer bpd a ^ for Leharge is hungup 12 miles iors to the Ottawa relief fund (has these
\lick building. 120 feet square with aic|ajm of aKaiust Arnold Ktng for ab^ve hele ()Wfug to the bursting of her.; - . „ TeRo,,„ an(1 P. K. Kit-
------------------------------------------------ -------------  ! » job of work done in the Exchange steam pipes. The steamer Flora, which . h . r . Hartman. J. J. !

j building. As it was not a daily labor sa,js toi’av, will takeoff ber passengers, tbie, , «• «ch , J J J
affair, but a set price for the job, the an(1 maiJ an,l proceed tf) the lakes. The Wright, F. W. Arnold, C. M. \\oo<1-

# f I court dismtssetj the case as not being p|ora wjj| nave a full complement of ! WOrth, K. D Co., Ji T. I.ithgow, R
t ^ yl▲ g a V V a ^ within its jurisdiction. passengers for her mitial trip and i q MacdonaU , D. I). Buchanan, Jas
♦ 1 /I I III IT 1/ il ^ W. L. McGregor had better luck in steamboat men say everything points to | p . , n A. Mat besot,, A. D.
t I-UUIIV W JVa é lus case against Arnold Ring, securing a remarkable season ot; activity for her u ,
fMWWHV 5 judgment for ?4ïïnS~aTaTnst him for owneTs. Wilhams, D. B %ou„g and R. j. h.l-

j labor performed. Lancaster &. Calderhead are increasing | beck, $10 each/;^. V. Hale, A.
i | the size of their docks as they imtici- son, A. J. Ham rrmim, J Vernon, R

f _____A A Snap. pate doing an immense business this ! An<)er8on, cuch, Mrs.,Mueller and
TT AI Furnished -cabin. " together with lot season. —~ T i svmnathiser $1 e ch.
I Has received Its beau- J 25x100 feet, vood location, for sale , a An inebriated knight of! the big spoon y " : .,

/ tiful Calendars for,1000 " bargain. Owner going to Nome. Ad- ul)<lertook this morning to wollop every- Importer t Mining Sale.
7 Ç dress A., Nugget office. — j body on board the steauief Flora. After yesterday the tpie of one c*f- the rich-

and cordially invite the # >ome gentle remonstrance on the part of ' ..... . nn , chanceDeoole of flawsnn and # 1 Fedora hats, latest styles, all sharde», , ^ wj,ich floored’ him several CRl mining prop • —™
^ S-°"“ #if5. Ward, Hough & Co., 111. First ave. t}mea he • became even more bent than .creek was consummated The ground jgg' horses frr -acking
vicinity to call and select A ________ ________________________ ever to carry the kitchen by„storm, but affected is the bench claiuq left limit./ tra|, j departure 'kill be
one for their homes. ..... L , e H _ _ " was bapptlv repulsed bv i-eing ttimwn „. (h, , w., .1, df of No with | "-bv his

è TflWrVsPnd & KOSC into the river. A tope was sent after . , ..erVJ; i y. ^ Hogarth, of wt; ch; « ha» a la circle.j lownsenu a kosc ,. „ rJL^i .J£ Jf |-------- -- w
the chilly waters of the Yukon, he gave £ K{ p ! in /ere |*-t| the pi op- 
up the siege and went trickling home- ,« , | | , ull )J ant'and Stone,
wards. *- - ' ^1 '111 betlaili^eiated

IM hmtotl'W' of i t ie claim with

\\ 111 •alït- J J. McCormack.
SU T'O-ifS retai Aheijroriginal
À lift ji Artiti "t fMutiàn uf

nWW ii lip ii#vt ; been excut^d between
■ Mesr s. bwartz (j. d Walks f

4î, pel lent calf i hoes #0. Ward, Hough 
MC-Uxlil First:live.

False Impression Corrected.whose Drunlcen Cook Thrown Into River— 
Dock Improvements—Other 

flatters Marine.

Whole Thltig-Rrobahly Yellow Journal 
Fake—The News I» Not 

Confirmed.

men
To the Éditer of the Nugget :

It has heen called to my attention 
that some people have the impression 

the D,: G/McTaVish who

i

eel
f

s

a

19th
fice,
larf,

id, M rawest quality. —--------------- 1
The Nugget endeavored t<«lay to verify 

the report by wire communication with 
i its Skagyiav cortcspondent, but the lat
ter knew nothing of the existence of 
such a report j therefore, until there is 

direct evidence to the contrary, 
people need not begin to lament that 

! when Theodore Durrmit died, he did so 
in expiation of another's sin». j 

flay flood Luck Follow Him.
F. S. Me Far lane, tbe manage/<St Par

sons ht Co., together with Ben T. Stev-, 
will start for the Koyukuk on the

moi»?
V Depot more

yy

iliber
rs«r

1016 eus,
sailing of the steamer Merwin. Mr. 
McParlsne is interested in this steamer 
and will accompany the veseel to Port 
Yukon, He intends faking w, 1Î him

a- ross tne 
•eccived

iKubincr?.

y TheOSlg 11
Msi'hin- ■ . i 

Work *
evinlt
with
e*vy

>
i. Co. tit r, ;

$ -
lit

oeer Dnr rjtore.
Beat Cat u.ian rye at he Regina.

The LeadingTine Groceries « ■TobacconistsIJI
_ Ice Dtp. i.
Julian III V-tr lias ho kbt the ice bin 

of Judge : i ford ami is now ready" to 
deliver ic, in any pjrt, of the city. 
His office is at "the ice depot on Fiiat 
avenue, where you van leave order» and 
they' will4>e promptly-filled. ert

The liquors are the test to lie bad, at 
the Regina,

• •
Foot Race on the 14th. - |

J. H. I.ugget, of the Fork| h-s 
j matched Hertford to run a l^V>"“r 

with W. T. Watson on May "24th

!t Our Stock Is Still Complete
Have removed from their 
former location on Sec
ond avenue, to theirij

F
ill- race

Articles have heen signed by botljj tneil/ 
and a purse of /YK' fl suT/lias "Re#i put 

The following are the conditions of

..Steam fittings.. NEW STORE....
First Ave. Next to .Madden Houseiift. iA lull line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities. *

up.Club Rooms Attached
1 the race 8

: -We, tbjR undersigned, hereby st|n the,, 
following articles of agreement to run a 
match foot race at Dawson, the llth of

______________ May. 1000 : First, race to be l(W |ards; j j
vve will ronttnué onr rale S second, purse in bf \ fôJW) a side ; |bird, 5 
for another week of light % ; , ^ SheffieUl ; fourth, race to be j:i^bt„U8Arr!.-.:»2 I Hi tbeaftem*,,; fifth, stake bo, .1er 4

goods, silk rtuishi-d jjr ]?s. Morrison ; sixth, judges and J
and 1 rimmed, suit, Jy ,stattex’s to he chosen on the ground.

BERT FORD,
By J. H LFGGKTT.

Witness : W M fslft LLR.
Watson js a fast Canadian runner an<T|

„ I Has tieat every man he ever was matched j 
s against in the Atlm district. Bert Ford 1 < 

These are the ctea/tbing S js well known as a runner and heel and t 
-in footwear. They look 81 . iVer - 2
better and wear longer "t; toe walker Ç.
than any other shoe in 3 f 
I)awsoil today ; they tiare 3 : 
a reputation all over the 3 

for design and « -

9* »♦»*»♦» ►«»***•»*** >

They Want Our Goods
They iike our Style. They know they 

money by trading faith us....

Travelers for Nome and the Koyukuk

tStfSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^

UNDERWEARt 3w 5) Bar Glassware * ,-j
I H♦ 4 A * * ******A Choice Selection1 «

CLOTHING.....
* sjtve

re -Sllghtiy We have a large stork ol 
tbe I a rest pattern#, latent 

dressy looking and

i

jLadue Co. \ HP*Ice.
fim

eut, 
correct style

“SELTZ” SHOES are crowding our store for outfits, 
rushing in *nd out far their culinary supplies, and every
body is. contented and happy, being familiar with our prices 
like the ABC, and knowing from experifnee the high 
grade of our goods. It is fully demonstrated that it means 
money in • your pocket and health toyoür body by selecting 
us your Purveyors and Haberdashers.

Housekeepers are

tStic sawmill ■FLE
House

■ X n Was not Coqk.
Chas. Cook, who was thought to have j $

§! been drowned from a small boat by its
. . S^TsTfiS4 tie'mir caugbt-awTcrûsBënn an ice jam-j5 Znd S,ree‘- 0pp- Bank 4 N about IfHI miles up the river a-few days j |

!■ 1 -gggij T.; ^âeaa»- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

& country
finish.Removed to Momh ol Hunker Cieek, % 

Cl ■ wntjnnniko River g
^*umc & Mining Lumber ^

^®Cea:«r,At Mill,at Upper Kerry on 
Klondike RWer and at

c: ••The Ames Mercantile Co . F. JANSEN
* Res. Manager x- -

*******
Boyle’s Wharf • *■ .J. W. BOYLE‘S

J%4
% r: m.- Li; VA
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*• THK
mi

€1 (trie-IB Light I
* Dawson Electric Light 4 '

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald R. Olson, Manager.
—, City Office .loslyn Building.

~'-Kowcr House near Klondike. Tel. No

IIIV- is at hand ; the gurgling waters j STROLLER’S COLUMN 

of the Yukon murmur softly to ;
themselves as they t ike their ^ iookg yery much to the stroller ns 

way toward the ocean, and au I though the actlons 0f the council in dis- 
nature has assumed her holiday contjnuing its npprorpiation to the free 
earb -and rejoices in the fact ; library, thereby necessitating its going ; 
that stern winter has again Wt Lt of business. amt of granting license

œAlaska Commercia
gladsome season, is the beef per month and produced nothing aside ^ 
editor” of our contemporary V from its moral influences. To start j g 
Why does he not come forth and1 with, a saloon will pour h >(W into the ♦.

* . , c f capacious maw of the public sack , those >tell us how it happens that beef, j g men who have spent many useful |

I once more, is flirting with the hours jn ti,at particular room will have ^
NOTICE. 1 dollar mark, and little to be had no place to spend, their leisure and wi.l, N

men a newspaper offert it» advertising space ai * v at s \ye Jiave seen no Wagon j per force, he driven to frequent that or Nj

isssïTsîïŒSSSsî.’: ^ »f m dumped.»»
time» that of any other paper publi»hedj>etwccn when meat XV AS to X glX 1 frequents saloons more or less becomes
/mean and the North Pole. - away. Why ddeS not the “beef arj(iicted to the use of ardent spirits, S

editor” appear atltl t^ll US when and the percentage _of drinkers who «3

these events are Intake place V know just where t6 stop and who do ^ 
tnese events Hi ^ l ; stop at the right place, is very small. *

Tbev more frequent y forget to stop 
til they are gloriously drunk. In Daw- j,
son it costs more to get over a drunk N—st. ilich.el to Golovin 
than it does to cultivate it. A heavy \ «‘ft,^S*"*1
fine is paid to the government, and that g Dorfl Kay

clear in the 
From a . 

master

The Klondike Nugget
Family Trade Shtkfted ,or 

Flue U'lnon. '

Clflb Whiskey, |S..>0 per quart Î6M1Ü

W. E. Fairchild. Prop. South ol P. 0.

TtLCPHONt NUMBER 12 

(DAWSONS FIONttN SA Fill): ('an ad inn
ISSUED DAILY AND SIWI-WEEKLY.

Publishers
x Dispose*11

allés Bros

8* SUBSCRIPTION RATES. k 
DAILY

1

wo oo 
. 20.00 
. 11.00

Yearly, In advance..........................................
Six months ................ ..................................
Three months.................................................
Per month by carrier in clty.ln advance 
Single copies.................................................

r
/Hitters4.00

2.=>
I sent

E
SEMI-WEEKLY

ArcCompany124 00Yearly. In advance 
Six months ........
PeMuonth by carrier in city (In advance) 2.00 
Single copies . am •”

12 00
fi 1*1

5 The V 
1st sessi- 

opon.
, A com 
the adit

to the k
the hull 
fie libra 
license

Trading .PostsThe Steamers‘River Steamers
Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise

AUcc

I
Alaska,, i

Leah 
Hannah

Betla
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

St. Michael
Andrcofsky 

An vit 
. Xulato

Tnnsnt 8
Mi nook (ham part) 8

Fort H m in 11 ii Jj
Circle City i

Eagle City g
Kgpukuk District $ I CtaPXl i

Koyukuk c 8 the N. ’

andm
fete., Oceàn Steamers

San Francisco to 
St Michael ai d Nome

decSATURDAY. MAY 11, 1900. sav
Will Leave Dawson for 

St. Michael the
A com*THE REASONS. St. Paulunir ..EARLY PART OF JUNE..iQsal now being moot- 

and for the establish-
Portland

R «filerX\ The * consensus ctf opinion 
* among those who have recently 

returned to Dawson from the 
financial centers of Europe is 
that interest in the Klondike is

__ This is'
lack of con-

The proj Bergman the nec 
iimpin, 
Hjlerrei 

A con 
the ofiic 
with re! 
Forks, : 
purpose 
clerk v 
commu 
as the 
it will 
the coi 
bility 

A p' 
D. Mi 
the n 
Third 
com pa 
to sect 
mgs t 
neigbb 

I tee on 
I A pe 
[ prietor 

and ha 
const rv 
across 
Rcfern 
works 

I A c( 
I L. T.

■ misait 
I son at 
I fresh 1 
I to cal 
I standi 
I lions

ed in
ment pfa royal mint in Canada 

be a step toward the 
to which the Do-

The Leah connects with the 
Sir. Bella for Yxrkon ^territory 

Fort y mileUpper Koyukuk

:: Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

■j Dawson
WO

is whv the connection is 
recent
business standpoint it is a 
stroke. 1 " X

Recognition 
minion is entitled, for services 
tendered in the Transvaal war.

has demonstrated,’ be

ads of the council.
decidedly on the wane.

’In no way due to a 
fidence in the resources of the 
country, nor does it result from 

lack of capital to irWest where 
it can shown t 
mean fair returns for the money.

The fact of the matter is that 
capital has been frightened away 

* from mftking investments here, 
on account of the nature of titles 

as a result' of

:L The war
yond the peradventure of a The Stroller overheard a very unkind

I colonies. Canada and Australia, 
in particular, should come in for 
favors, now that thq war gives

a speedy

LTD.THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,

ARA, NORA and FLORA
Vy BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

a
investments

STEAMERSfor his pants.—The remark 
thing- about people holding their 
every—time they hear the expression 
‘claim renewal.’’

was some'
noses

promise of reach in 
conclusion. England can not do 
too much for her children, who 
have so nobly come forward to 
the rescue when the integrity of

*** • j __
“I have the greatest mqtiey-making j 

scheme on earth if I could only get out- : 
side in -time to carry it into effect, ” 
Sâid a visionary man to the Stroller a 

When asked his

Seattle No. J & Rock Island NOMEto property, and 
the hardships imposed upon the 
investor by the mining regula
tions now in force.

It is a fact, upon which there 
can be no argument, that title to 
mining property, the value of 
which runs into hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, may be 

lost entirely

S.-Y. T. Co's First Steamer will 
leave Dawson for St. Michael on 
or about: I MAY 28thday or two ago. 

scheme he toned his voice down To a
the empire was imperiled. •mil the second about a week later.

S.-Y. T. Dock, DawsonS.-Y. T. Ticket Officewhisper and said .
“It is compressed air. My plan is to , 

take the next steamer for the outside, 
when the first thing I’ll Jo after my I 

arrival will be to buy a few hundred j 
sv|inon bottles the same as are used in j
saloons ; these I will take to fruit j speed, Safely, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and

... ... . . * . . non apply to company s onue
orchards where I will climb into the,

fruit trees and, with T. M. DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK

Some method should be de
vised whereby owners of dogs 
may be compelled to care for the 
animals during the 
months. The town is overrun 
with half starved, mangy dogs, 
the owners of which, having

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”summer

tickets or for any further inlorai-jeopardized or
through failure to observe insig
nificant technicalities in the law.
Such features of the regulations worked the poor brutes during 
furnish multitudinous opportuni- the winter, are now satisfied to 
tics for the professional litigant, see them turned out to rustle for 
and, naturally, make the investor 
wary of placing his money where 
it will be subject to loss from

NELS PETERSON, Owner
various kinds of 
an air pump which I will have, I will j — 
fill so many bottles with the aroma • 
from the blossoms of that tree and so “ 

on until I get a general assortment of ^ 
the most delicious fragrance the world ^ 

Late in the summer ^
I will snip my stock here to Dawson f 

wbere I will, realize a fortune; 
the plan : Say you want to have dried ^ 
apples for dinner! All you have to do ^ 
to make them appear as fresh as the day J 

they came off the tree is to take your 
syphon and inject some of my com
pressed fragrance of apple into them.,
All other kinds of fruit can be treated 
the same way. It is a great scheme^ 
and about next September you will see 

back iii Dawson with a cargo of 4

:STATIONS# STEAMERS..
ARNOLD 
Linda
LEON 
HERMAN 

MARY F. GRAFF 
F. K. GUSTIN

Y AND 6 LARGE BARQEW

>
*

St. Michael 
Nome 
Golovin 
ram part 
eagle
DAWSON

themselv’es or starve. The coun
cil might well give a little con
sideration,to this matter. Dogs 
form ah important element in 
the development of this country, 
and they are entitled to protec
tion from misuse and cruelty 
from inhuman masters, who do 

centers not appreciate the value of the 
result, the opinion faithful animals services.

has ever known. The♦. sentet*Here is weresuch causes.
The exactions of the govern

ment, levied upon the miner and 
claim owner at every turn they 
make, have become so well

» Tb.TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE
a The commodious steamer F. K. GUSTIN. Geo. L. Hill. (Î 
à master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of navigation #
* for tit. Michael and Way Ports, connecting with vessels for f
# Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zealandia J 
t for San Francisco and “HumboIdV'-for Seattle.

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

* whicl
reside
jidev
ecor

I

known in the money roe
that, as a
holds that investments in the . . . .
Klondike are doubtful proposi- Elsewhere, in this issue, is r a
tions. even where the ground corded the fact that the Armom s 
involved is known to be rich, intend opening a wholesale estât, 
Capital is naturally timid, and ™ent at Skagway. This beard' 
does not advertise itself, ordL out the bservations made u 
nârily. as being ready U» |ump Ehese cc u:;ms that Skagway at 
into anything and eve 3 Sing shekel to the I ukon count y 
which comes along. CapiUlisto should ult, lately claim considc | 

like the Missourian—they [able prêter dons as a wholesale
II Dawson merchants

j cotp
-' som

* tha

Alaska Exploration Cocoud pressed air that will enable me to 
(pass the balance of my life in comfort, 
not to say elegance.

pie of hundred or~so that you would

nol
t THE I tii

If you have a I ^ SOI

tuncon
like to make a good thing on, why— I 
well—all—L—ah—might let you in with , ^ 

me. ’ ’

suf?

of tH -
»Str. SYBIL hail0 >

-V 0
dt is woudeiful what hardships people ^

effo;t
#1 !>yi 
j 8 TheWill emlnre ill Uieir .efforts to obtain ■! 

gold. Not long ago tne Stroller mean- ___
dered up dlonanza when tie was appalled ^ _____________________ ■ . ■ ■ . ... -, ri

|....... for -Whitehorse
ing eveiything pertaining to a mine ex- J ■ ^ — __
cept the dump, on their backs. Trudg- > ’ «B" n 1 |\s|
ing along over a rough, sidehill path ^ I F| Cljf ■ ■ «I W ■ •
where even a mountain goat would hesi- 0 ^ # i
tale to venture, men were met who 0 Steamer Canadian Will Lerve Thursday
were making of themselves veritable 0 at 2 p. m. for Whitshorse
beasts of burden. Among the items of 0 

which the various cargoes were com
posed were noted a cook stove,-several 
pans, a skillet or two," a tent, pick and 
sbovel, ax, roll of blankets, pair of 
gum boots, remuant of a sack of flour, 
a heavy heart and a woe-hegone exprès 
siun that foretold determination to do 
or die in the attempt. Inquiry as to 
their destination disclosed ihe state
ment that they were beading for Daw
son from which place they would take 
passage, usually in small boats, for 
Nome.

And the Stroller lias no doubt but 
that, before coming td the Klondike 
many of these same men grumbled when 
their wives asked them to carry in a ! 
bucket of coal.

Large assortment negligee 
Ward Hough & Co., Ill First ave.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

l" For Sale. _ < ,
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget Office.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born. ____ *

iaren center.
can have bi tërs tilled by wil ing 
Skagway fc > goods from reliable 
houses, a bi ; volume of business 
is absolu tel r cerlain to go to the

require to be shown ; and it must 
— be conceded that, under e listing 

conditions, it is a matter c f diffi
culty to demonstrate, to a shrewd 

m investor, good reasons for plac
ing large sums of money in this 
country. g| ^ '

i 'V f The resources are- here, which 
should and would guarantee 
large returns for every dollar 
invested here, were it not for 
the laws which so hedge the 
mine operator about, that he is 
in many instances practically 
helpless. ::.~

whi
sin:
3ik 

( 8 met
I slat
I
j I “t
f I .orLynn canal port.

to |
The preparations being made 

by the committee having in 
charge the festivities for the 
Queen's birthday, give every 
promise of resulting in a splen
did celebration. Dawson will 
have on her holiday attire, and 
will be prepared to entertain in 
a royal manner all guests who 
may come. _ ,

f I con
I I Hot

M\ Canadian Development Co, Ltd. j
^ _ . -----------------------------------------------------^■ ihe

If

311
I tht

«%

j»N. A. T. & T. Companyj|“
Steamer “John C. Barr”

m
. :It will be remembered that, 

during the winter, many learned 
dissertations upon the subject of 
meat appeared in the columns of 
our contemporary, the News.
The News' “beef editor” became 
very much alarmed at the dire 
results which were bound to fol
low frqm an overstocked meat 
supply in Dawson. We had it 
from the veracious narrator that, 
when spring opened, hundreds 
of carcasses of beef would be 
given away, and other hundreds 
thrown into the river, as a result 
of the high prices which pre
vailed for meat during the win-; 
ter. Now, the gentle springtime the Regina.

t I ri'
# I »<The return oUa number of old 

timers on the fifst, boats indicates 
that the attractions of the Klon
dike’s capital are as fascinating 
to the sour-dough p ever. 
Nugget extends them all the 
glad hand and rejoices to see 
them back. , - •

Swell four-in-hand ties, all shades, 
$1. Ward, Hough & Co.^.lit First ave.

Same old price, 26 eenta, for drinks 
at the Regina.

-- Private dinipg rooms at the Holborn.

- French balbriggan underwear $3 per 
suit. Ward,Hough & Co., Ill First ave.

# I >’■
will leave at once II■ • Leases for FORT YUKON May 18. l.'pt , or return - . __

x for ST. MICHAEL with the completely refitted BARGE NEW 
0 ( 'onneetiug with the tumous steel ocean liner II;The 5 Steamship “Roanoke” for Nome and Seatt > I

ACCOMMODATIONS STRICTLY FIRST CLASS J | t5 i
shirts. !

The Ice Is Gone Summer Is at Hand
StetsonThrow away thosd old clothes and get a new 

Hat,, a pair of Tan Shoes, a suit of Light Underwear, 
and a new suit of Summer Clothing.' Winter gnrtneuK 
are a thing of the past uoyv.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. I Call and IrtSpCCt OUP StOCk A. E. Co.Best imported wines and liquors at

NOME

t

ifî

SMo

H
I

i
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with sawdust or other material than to cause, for the text of judgment is as ! 1V|e»C« f\,n Cl r%\rLzxrt A

attempt to drain it. The committee on follows : “The defendants having ap- : IV|| Se L/l • nYld V LO I 1 fl I f |JUi1|l
public works, to which was referred the 1 peared in this matter, but the plaintiff ' w„| Tej, Your Past, ** ^^'1 /V j
pettion asking for a sidewalk on Third ; not .hiving ' put in an appearance, and present and Future! "w9a>eew

avenue, beg to submit that a notice will j it appearing that the plaintiff has not

he served on the

#,*?*#* A A A

Cht nwgfltt reaches the 
people: in town and out ». 
of town ; oneoerycreelt 
and every claim ; in 
season and out of sea
son. if you wish to 
reach the public -you 
will do well to bear this 
in mind. * * * « « » ;

......SEE HERi
!property owners ad- j complied with the terms of the enlarge- 

jacent to the sidewalk petitioned for | ment from May 1st to this day,,the 
and that such sidewalk be constructed ; plaintiff’s case is' hereby dismissed 

in accordance with the provisions of the 

ordinance respecting sidewalks.

Second Avenue, fnfe Koval Building.
Very Large Amount of 

Business.

Disposed of aTel. No i

Special to the LadiesGambling,on Rain.
The English government has recently j 

The finance committee, to wh ch was pj.0jji|jted in India the peculiar hazard ! 
referred the petition from the secretarytgame ca,|ed -.Rarsa satta." 

of the executive committee of the

I 1 have a I.ergo Sw-k of t.ndteV 
and t lyfdrén's *a BOOTS & SHOESUtie LATEST STYLES

r
in Reference to Press Repre- 

and Ottawa Fire Relief
This game , cannot he played except j

queen's birthday celebration, asking fdr wRell jj rajnS- for, in fact, it consists 
a grant-toward the prize fund, beg to „f hettin>, on rbe ,!ate ofl rairi and the 
recommend that !?'20(l he granted toward <.urutit,y that may descend from the j 

. this fund, provided the legal adviser re- skjes.
The \ukon council c after- Port U?at can l,e ^onc ^ coutv On all the porticos, or “altans,” as - ___

for session at I • < ci 1. The finance committee, to which ^lev are called in India, there rrrr'TeL OCS^^OCCCOOOOCOOOQOOOCOOOOO

upon- . referred fiom was re,errefl a Petitio" asking forthe taiji tubs introduced which lvtve a per- Q TUaIIIH t>mAh O )
. \ commonic.i i"-'."' ' respect appropriation to ,t.he Dawson reading pendicular pipe ni thçir centers, the k (|0itl$ DOtUt IglVCl .

the acting Ucense. tnsp . 1 , and recreation roonl cannot be con pipe .being provided with equal division
to the granting of a iquo ' .tinned, heg to recommend that the ap- marks or notches,

now occupied by the pun- j
Referred back to the acting { 

to lie dealt with as he j

/Hitters
sentatives 
Are Deferred.

, The Newest Things in Millinery, 
Basques. .-Atris,dite.»

Mrs. Summerfield.Second Ave 
Opp. Royal d racer y

$

°osts

\ es? Well box. about

Our circulation is general? we 
cater to no class unless It be tbe 
one that demands a live, unprel- 
udiced and readable newspaper.

ky : /the building 

lie library, 
license inspector 

8iy decide.
A communicatio

propriation be discontinued-, owing to The point of the game is. to deter- 
the lack of finance under the control of mltle ;n advance just at what time a 

the council. The finance committee ot cer(ajn height .wilt he reached by the 
the Yukon council beg to recommend wi)ter -- _
that the commissioner be empowered to' The „atives have pursued this meth-d 

obtain a further supply of school “Tiooks 0j gambling , with such passion tila| 
tb replace those lost On the steamboaLi qUarre|e an(] dangerous ones, often re- 

Stratton last fall. The finance commit- suHeel, and hence the ruli- g of the En- ! 
tee, to which was referred accounts for: gljsh government t<> make the play ; 
the medical attendance and burial of |||ega|
James ’ Robbins, Grand l'orks. be*, to 

reconitnenjl that the account of Mr. B.
W. Fjske for the burial of the deceased

Oars Shindlerlato
Tenant 
imrt) 
iliii 
City 
igle City

Rowlocks
( Oakum 

> Pitch 
:< Rope 

*x»ccccococccc

referred to thp 
the officer commanding

n was The Hardware Man >
cowtcil from 
WN. W. Mi P.„ calling attention to
ibt necessity at Grand Forks for a 
jumping ground for refuse and garbage, 

gjlerred to the comnlissinner.
A communication was presented from 

(be officer commandig the N.~W. M. P. 
with referenTe to an indigent at Grand 

Forks, asking what action the council

Front St. a 

CÔOCCCOOCOCO

istfict

Bergman

rifoty PANTS !John flcDonald...

merchant tailor
l'awson

A Work of Art.
There is on exhibition in-the windows j 

of J. !.. Sale & Co. a golden belt, made
. . . • ,he matter The ^ paid, atid that the account from I>r. for Rose by this firm,which 1

^ r » Mf Lewis urn CH.
Sisti1*1 "rF: LF 5 ... . .......
bitity.of .hts ca K , T The finance ajimmtbre, to ^-hich was f T?arh A\s iiiKTUmh» M s^vittiiy Oniern Tub-

‘ïÆ1:,.1:!: - «.... !m" r w ™. u ■* , issss,D. AlcGlllt J- R and misstoner, recommending for considéra- fa$,enÿjVwith a huckle-to match the de-
the neighborhood of Iiar^ ^ 1 ’ ; tion the granting by .the local council siun j, whivb j« wrought the motto- '

Third avenue be deepened so that the a ()onatjon t0 the sufferers from the 

be represents may he a 1 e ! fires jn j^u|| anq Ottawa, recommend 
better foundation for build-

n. The supply may not hv 
equal t<> Un> <temw«d.
hut while they lust thé------
prive will be

ills.
Full Line of New Sul lings.-

8.V.T. WAREHOJUSI ! .
Vi

$2.00OPP

.ORA These gnnnetila would be

$ Good value 01 Double me Price.NETT
‘vess is fiaetn 
Ave.
AD, Agent £. -•What Matter 

Our l.oss”

My Goods Have Come
ON THF SYBIL ■

Is Your Profit
. 15. set with diamonds and ! 

j rubies upon a raised- surface with five 
that this question he laid over tor fur- i,djamon „f the "purest water imbedded 

I ther consideration. ^ The reports of the 1 m ^ ,,eta|8 0f the flower.

. i committee were adopted unanimously.

gram
companies 

to secure n
Furnishing Dept. Second Floori

erecting in that F5K -itigs they propose 
neighborhood. Referred to,the comrnit- 

, lee on public works. .
| A petition was received from the pro- 

1 ptietors of the Comet shaving parlor 
and bath house asking permission to i 
construct a drain from their premises 
across First avenue to the Yukon river. 
Referred to the committee on public

f:men's ClothingIt is the largest and most elaborate 
Regulations respecting indigent, bos-i ct ;ewelry order ever made in this 

formulated and '
I

pital patients were 
I adopted.
j The motion regarding which Mr

territory, exceeding in vaine all other 
souvenirs of the country of a similar

k, Dawson Boys’ Clothing.. 
Ladlos’ Boods...

Knit 1 lue Choice Hrnml*
The original coSl is ÿFôOO and | 

j Girotiard gave notice at the last meeting : -g tj)e nugget belt made by Sale & !
respecting the admission of the public ^ This firm has made ail the cele- i- 
and the press to the council meetings '4)Fat^j"jewe|ry mementoes of the Klon- 

presented and the debate was ad- anion g which can he mentioned ;
Cad Wijapn's belt arid chattelaine, the j

. - . , . . r ts I The council then resolved itself into ! amore belt, the Fawcett paper weight,
mission to sprm e t le s ree s o aw ^ commjltee ot the whole following the , t| nuggeti-esam for the I’aris ex- 
^ 10 «W’y the SteamerS W,lh ! second readtng of an ordinance respect- j

ing the attachment of debts, and alter 

i some

w Co. nature.

mines, Dquors
and Cigars

works and to the hoard of health.
A communiaetion was received from 

L. T. Lewis asking for exclusive per

Nwasurlher inform- Of All Kinds. i Chisholm'* Saluou- 

TOM CHISHOLM 1-mprl.lur

j journed ûnti', the next meeting.
defnils. **îO N, Owner Tii tiuey twtsy to go into 

Come sud set- tlivni
5,

\

J. P. McLennan. Wwww<««j
Froit St. S.*t HelbeVn C.f. / T jj (’ MOIltC LdflO

--------------------------------------------------— < -

:
The -clerk was instructedfresh water.

to call the attention ot Mr. Lewis to the
Sale & to: ate now operating three 

time spent therein, Mr. Justice stores anj two factories .and the dy- 
Dugas ['resented the bill to council ! manl]s 0f their business 1<eep a large

Ue public wnrk. con......... '-™ P- I ^ «"•'* ^ 'W"i

I seated the following reports, j . the bill was read a thud time,

were subsequently adopted : ' alld the commissionei having put the
The committee on pubhc works,. to j ioll, that tbis-Wll-dm.iow pass, iL

which was referred the petition from , wa_ reso,ve(, jn lfae affirmative. ftl^d is being found in large
The council then resolved itself intojquantlteS-sTlf ikkaido, in the province j

A te.ritory em-

TIONS

>
4

standing orders with reference to peti

tions for exclusive franchises.
Michael

:VIE
.ovm 
A PART * and day to turn out the volume ot work WIL KENS,iLE LION A MOE, PROP.
I/SO N

* A-iSleasujre ResortA Klondlks-dii Japan
dealers inI

residents of First street asking for a j
Bdewalk lobe built to Ninth avenue, ! |nUfee ol ' Ule whole to consider of Kitami in Japan.

•commend that action on tins he (le" ! üîé bill with reference to sidewalks and bracing (i-bO square miles, the central
Ored owing to the lack of local funds. ! ^ gQme Ump )ent Ulereill Mr.' jus- point of which ts Mount IIoro-.Nohorn,
the commissioner has reported to your tjce D re[Wted the bill agreed to is being workv, .ml with such splen-

I | cotpmtUee that in conversion with with certal "j imujidments. Ordered that, di.l results that old diggers have styled
f- some of tbepetUiouerSrhcMk !e’rne<i as it was a LJL of urgency, the hill iUl.e Japanese Clondtke Almos all

'#■ that the lout path alotig lint str-tet is ^ ^ I } was ac. vt/e Ko,,I is 'foi U in little pools arnP;

CO il - theicoIding.y r ad a third time and the streams,B Z ofV V° WHS Vgn1 i T"’ .commission ir li ving put the question Mount Horo-N’d |n.

° me°ftbe Petitioners are of.jt.he .pm- ^ b| ,üf)o „ow ' sit was agreed Until recent!.! there was on]£_a_,smal I, ^
too that a layer of - sawdust-iLou'Vl he - - - \mal.\ve . * village in this district, the inhabitants
sufficient for the present. z||\o,ylome ; ' ' , , ' ? of which numbered about four litmderd,

oftb. petitioners are willing tfjsshk in f înVmntittee of‘the whereas to.la; there is a flourishing

nuilding the sidewalk providing that an wl,ote of the hill respecting the public dty wUh .a popitlatkui of. more than
effort is made to have the sidewalk built health he discharged, owing to the fact | eight, thousand. As to the exact yield j
•>y the property owners ah ill. their lots.’ that the general ordinance of this court- tu the présentait is hot easy 1
^committee off jruhltc works. Id hvtiTe ^ndurenTaV.I ' tô obtain reliable statistics, fvr the na, i

«inch was refer,,,! a petit.,,, to von- that lhe attention of the police he called s(ll, that the diggers me very reticent .m ^
a roatl.Jrom.tIie big dome to upper tu [lie terms of ..the schetîüle of,the or- tH, >u|,jevi. evideiitlv tearing Jha. if , >-. ... :

disenverv -m - Pom in ion creeV,..reran.-- -tUtiaiHe. 4 tllvir tuthuie dieconieu ggjggjjjjjjgggjg™”””"
U“nl4 known, a li.»rof atlt'enUiei's Miill''flwl> L;-

to Hokkaido. L-frant, all parts,, of the 

- First Up-Rtver Steamer. - world. Ui* e^i-iu. however.: that onç .
The steamer Joseph Closset was tbe company, which-has been-buy tug go . 

first to leave Dawson for up the river from the diggers, has
this season, the neat little craft having . grammes of the pure metal w.thffl |

| backed off trpm the C. D. Co.'s do A past nine months.

P«mit. The committee on public “h'ursday ÎvenTng at’: lid o'cÎock^Thè . pJmLve manner and much.more easily

4—-rrrïr-^Sî^ «z sï -f

f tbe alley in block 11, heg to report that ' - Passengers. a g ,,orce whu al Hokkaido are also exceptionally fav- - 
\ ^1 ** wtstnination of this slough discloses} ‘ at ope of the i «table for this wo*. Tbe -right to r„r ketcs Apply to T. & F. Co..

I *b* fact that the water in this slough is k searcff for gold can be purchased from
1 1 -eh lower than the surrounding level, Pleasl"*  ̂ Ï i / government for a "small sum, yet it

‘»d, in order to drain it, a ditch will Parlure of/he “P ’? / * ttidt many of the present diggers _____________ _________
ktelOhe dug from it to the Yukon was .the fact she carried sever 1 do0s ^ am, tbat thc ten p---------------- -----------

'’’«r, which will in places have tu be awa> rom t le city . ______ policemen who are empowered to sell | I
not less than five feet deep. The Gold Commissioner’s Court. concessions find it impossible to collect ^ j

f I 'u’Rth of the ditch will have to be 100 The trial of the action of C. J. Mill- g Ce,nt ftom many of those who are | ~-fc- lof*" " -

| ■ and aesumpg it to average :5J^ kgÿ vs. Annie Fhilli-ps, Harry Blutnen- gal[,cl jug up gojd from tbe beda,.
t E ftrt in dejith and 2 feet in width, there thal and John Diamond, which involves ^ tRe snlau pools and streams. d

1 *jl| he aliout HO ija.bic yards of excava- the title to claim 1 l-"i below discovery j ak# Notice. • ---------

a I ,ton fo he done, which would cost at on Sulphur^ was commenced before i -- - " *-„rkinu .............. < r
i I CBnr***t prices, about $320. In addition Commissioner Senkler yesterday ; but j beurll piy,«« e»ll «t tne Melbourne Hole 1

,u Ibis the ditch would have to be piped the absence of certain w itnesses re- " Kuwiaku Mvt'oxNttL
* «awards of 40 or ">0 feet across First quired a postponement of the case until j Notice.

***•««, which would entail an extra June ôth 1" Notice Is hereby k','"11, lh,ïrr.!,iTv
/*t.of n<)t less, than $1 pet foot. This. A decision has been rendered m the j wi»flrtbiet,Mr-.uy debts im;ai(i-<(| * -

the re-filliny, would bring the to- suit of JqJi» V. Fahey,, plaintiff, vs. • ; r peram»» coupled with iwune i
/ "P.to about $400. It is the opinion P. Grass, and Clara Wilder, defendants, t Yukon-Termor»

0 >°ur committee, based on actual oh- The action involved creek claim No. J 
Ration that, as the jiool complained on Green gulch, which property

“««y «mail at present and that in j located- by tiw-plaintiff Off September ....
«ourse of a féw days it will dry up, 3th, 1899/ Evidently Fahey diet not

would be much better to fill it in have much faith in the justice of his

Fitted with a first CUss Bat, 
Club Rooms, Cig.tr St And, And 
TW Bowling Alleys.

CeKrlit» All Good» Sold in the House ol tlw Best Qv silty

L. Hill, 
avigation 
-ssels for 
ealandia”

•Che finest Select tirocerles*
IN IQAWSON

' A
1 >vH. K. (Nir. Thir<1 Street 

and 'Ibird Avenue AND K lundi

-pT~

Trading & Exploring Co. Ltd.-wttjich j have their sou/ce in ‘

■
•*%'

>1 ,k
n,

I

I
It# -*f,L rrUiIIILir_V.ll'i ^ÿll, |L 1^1

__ M

*

1. 1\ H .{glMWfj
:l JzLÆB

a 8 e m i » t : wEu"LL 1
oreod that action he deferred, as tlie The council then aitjpni’aêd 

>Gle of the local funds will not at pres-TMonday, the -1st inst., at 8 p. m. 

tnf permit—ot~proceeding - w„itb titis • 
work. The committee on public works, 
to which was referred the jx tition. fdr a 
continuation of the ridge road to Gold 
®°ti, recommend that action be defeired

M. "HU

the FASTEST AM) HOST ELK- 
ÜANTLY APPOINTED Sl EAflB* 
ON TUB YUKON RIVER W1LL 
FEAVE ABOUT JUNE FIRST FOR

Sir. Yukoneruntil the finance» of the council will

Ltd.
0* 0 0 0 0 0 0 90 0 0 0 9

WHITEHORSEFirst Ave.

1
pany;

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

/
\# &

AaZTrÆZr
ionce -. --'I-ave

lEW H ■f O W. hobos, Prop.
_ >

r - :Seattle
«ss -,

Contractors & Buildersj;

Muduisclitrers oH. |

LUMBÈR- L
*

*

EDWABU M<T'OSNBLL.

I.)o vou want something good to e»t ’ ,
fry the Savoy, 2d -t , '-et 1st and -M '

« 1;i

BRICKS, LIME &w -

Stetson
erwear,
trmeuts

Deniers In Builders’ Bupplle’.
' fAtiuselitiers and t uderInkers |

■****?>**”* ‘

re-was
.

tbt —We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
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BRIEF flENTION.collection of 20 nuggets. The little

to* enjoyed a Line long to be ,emem- p. Richard"nlTvisiting the city. 0ur Meats are Fresh Killed
James Rogers, who was shot by Nel, ^ «»«»! is aP*"din* a feW d"yB m and of First Quality,

son A Soggs, is able to be up ana ^ '■ |eft Dawson yesterday for iH ^ MM 
around and says he is still worth a , Circle City. 1
dozen dead men. S. Perron, of Gold Run, is in town

For KoyukukT | on business.
A party of tour men drifted down the j fr Henry Jac^ma"

river yesterday in a big boat from 
Stewart river. They camped for the 
night at Klondike City and left this 
morning on the way to Koyukuk.
They cairy a good stock of provisions.

=/

Sunday, May 20th
|Grand Operalic^Voc^^Instrumg,^

...OAWSOH j The Immortal Septet from
Lucta di Limmern»^. 

“II Crovatore" “CavaUrlA Kuatkana"From Custody By Depositing $3,100 in 
Gold Dust. cm Orphtum VOL. 1

‘ : Eleven New Features-Every Number.r- 
A Tull Orchestre Under the Leadership1 
géant Mi Kinnon Tickets on Sale 

I Co , Druggists . Ke™ 1

and wife ate visiting

VV. F. Darr is contemplating a trip 
to Cape Nome

gf

ALL THIS WEEK performance at ç p.
F. W. ZIMMERMAN

r Holmes is registered at theThe Suit Over the 77-Ounce Nugget 
Amicably Settled - Other Terri

torial Court Matters.

A. !..
Hotel McDonald.

P. M. Williams is enjoying a short 
vacation in Dawson.

The Sunday Concert. George Shirley came to Dawson from
Preparations have been completed tor tjJC creeks yesterday, 

the grand concert to be given in the ! T j Keepi 0f Hunker creek,
Orpheum theater tomorrow evening. An j attest at the Hotel McDonald, 
excellent program has been arranged, .Miss Hail, a recent arrival in Daw 
and a most entertaining time is prom ; son, is stopping at the Regina, 
ised to those who will attend. W. H Presleigh was admitted yester-

The following numbers will be “ Lee <

Dominion, is making a brief visit

cp
The Great ,>Act Cuban Melodrama

The Lost American I Spring * 600d$‘
ê1

pfe -,
1

The defendant in the case of George 
T. Dun vs. John F. Hielscber has been 
released from custody. At the instance 
of plaintiff, Dun, a writ of capias was 
issued against defendant, Hielscber, on 
May 17th ; and until this morning the 
latter had been confined in jail. The 
action involves the sum of $2894.67, 
whch is alleged to be due to the plain
tiff and six other men for labor per 
formed by them daring the past winter 
on creek claim No. 1 above discovery 
on Bonanza, property owned by the de

ll-— fendant. Gold duet to thé value of 
$3100 was deposited with Sheriff Eil- 
beck by the prisoner as a surety fur his 
appearance at the trial ; and he was ac
cordingly liberated trom imprisonment.

The case of J. C. Bhcic, plaintiff, vs. 
Ÿ. E. Staple and G. C. Small has been 
•UMcabfy settled. This action involved 
the tight of property in a 77 Ounce nug
get which was found by the defendants, 
who are laymen on the plaintiff’s min
ing ground, namely the Agnew claim 
on Cheechako Hill. It has been stipu
lated that possession of the specimen 
shall be given to the plaintiff ; that he 
shall sell the same ; that the proceeds 
shall be divided into the ratio of 00 pet 
cent to the plaintiff and 40 per cent to 
the defendants, and that the same pro
portion govern the parties in the pay
ment of court costs.

Yesterday Justice Dugas was occupied 
in heating the arguments of counsel on 
motions, which have been made in 
causes now pending.

In Herbert vs. Day, an application 
was made to set aside the judgment 
which was signed in default of defense. 
Taken under advisement. ___
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CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR
Ed Dolan’SjVersion Of the Laughable , 

Comedy Entitled.

E 11*.Casy the Fiddler ..Sargent * Pinska., Steamer 
for W

dered :
March, “Washington Post" (Sousa),- 

orchestra; duet, “Home to Our Moun
tain,’’ from II Trovatore, (Verdi), Miss 
Tracie and Mr. Zimmerman ; vocal solo, quaintances.

wmm ills The Flora Beat Them Al
days.

Jack Ryan, an old sour dough,depart
ed for Nome last evening. Mrs. Ryan 
has been in the Alaskan camp since

on
: to town.

J. J. Yakshaw, a Bonanza creek miner, 
is shaking hands with his Dawson ac-

See the Big Vaudeville
Admission, 50 Cents

«•The Corner Store” Opp. "Aurora."

SHI
RusticanaCavaleria

clariontte obligato ( Mr. Denman), Miss 
Tracie; vocal solo, “Salve Chimora” 
from Faust (Gounod), Mr.Zimmerman ; 

Madeline” (White), Miss Tracie

1
Someone

duet,
and Mr, ^immerman ; selection from 
“II Trovajfore’’ (Verdi), orchestra; sex- ,jeeri which was

“Lucia di Lammermoor" (Miss rived in Dawson yesterday.
corapamed by his son.

Jack W'ilev. acting local agent for 
the White Pass Jk Yukon Ry. Co., is 
making a business trip to Sulphur. He 
is expected ,to return tomorrow.

Bernard Weeks suffered an accident 
Mr T mi Sala will render a vocal selec- on No. 2 above discovery on Hunker 
,i„ .milled A. "V.r.lv.1 of Venice. " ’KfS

an inmate of the Good Samaritan hos-

With Captain Martineau at the Wheel
last summer.
^ Capt. Miller, of the steamboat Rein- 

reôently burned, ar- 
He is ac-t«b

Tracie, Miss Grace Carr, Messrs. Zim
merman, Cobb, Denman and Altwein ; 
“Concert Gavotte" (Rossi), orchestra^

STRICTTq allow o.ur passengers an opportunity of 
getting their mail, it has been decided by this 
company to make the sailing date of the Flora

“God Save the Queen.
In addition to the foregoing numbers,

il»

Seattle 1
FoiSATURDAY, THE 19thA From “Missouri.

William Nortlirup, who owns a bench j pital. 
claim off the left limit of 14 below on 
Bonanza, is evidently fiom Missouri 
and wanted to be “shown’’ as to the
disposition of the gqld which was being with electric hells, etc., etc. Under 
rocked out of his claim by Herman direct ma- agement of John Bonrke.

L.W. Stetson, treasurer of the Stetson j 
. „ , . A- Post Mill Company, of Seattle, left .complaint sworn to at Grand Forks by ^awson today jn a s,nall boat for Cape

Northrop, the said Knipping on oneor xome, where he will assume charge "of | 
two different occasions failed to account th^company's business. About 5,000.- 

. . . . _ ___ for gold rocked out and took same to 000 feet of lumber have been shipped ,
The injunction in Turenne^vS Faulk- 8 to the new chipp by this large saw mill

J i a a his cabin, and which complainant '
n;r was dissolved, and the motion for ^ unnccounted for Knip

y another injunction was postponed till SgjVen a preliminary hearing Parties having mining ground par Klondike Corporation, Ltd.
next Friday. before Capt. Scartb at the J?otks Thurs- ti„nv worked, or full claims favorably, —-------------------

In William vs. Faulkner, an applies day and held to answei in the sum of situated, can find a purchaser through
tion was made to continue the order ap- #2000. Mr. Pattulo, of the law fi.m of Norton D. Walling. Grand Forks, cfi-3 -----------------------------------------------

Pattullo & Ridley, appeared for the 
plaintiff. ____________________

ssp •-
Hotel TVIetropole, Third ave”, Dawson. 

The best amt largest in the city. 
Thirty bedrooms, hot and cold water, 
baths and toilettes on each floor , fitted

AT 4 P. M, Skaywa 
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Tickets on Sale at Company’s Office, 
Lancaster & Calderhead’s Wharf, 
Near Yukon Dock

Knipping, a layman. According to
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Yukon Iron Utoftpointing a receiver. Taken under con 
sidération.

By consent, the summons in Carroll 
ve. McPhetren and Johnson was post- 
poned till Monday. 1

The motion in Martel vs. the Empire 
Transportation Company was continued 
till Monday.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Stylish spring suits only $18 at Ward, ] 
Notices have been addressed to Gold Hough & Co., Ill First ave. 

Commissioner Senicler and D. G. Me-
Tavish notifying them to appear before Tabic ite bote (tinners.
Justice Dugas in the territorial court at
10 o’clock next^Mynday morning. The • ________________________________________
proceedihgs which will be taken then p-ioiu 8A.LE—A popular rnurtHnuae. on Bo. 
will be merely preliminary to tbe trial mount; good Location Hint sternly hoarders; 
of llie final issue At M mday’s session, K'»»1 U'inor irnde Apply Nugget nmct.--c._d_ 
tbe truth or falsity of the charges will 
not be considered; bvc the day for the 
investigation will be determined and 
the respective parties will probably he 
given the privilege of having their wit
nesses subpoened.

Music U For *.he next 15 
days we will give a discount of 20 per 
cent off all music and musical instru
ments; making room for new stock.
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists, opp. Enlace 
Grand. f ' /

The Senkler Investigation.
: and machinery DepotE I

ffhc Holhorn Dpéràt'ed By::

h Cbt Hi. 3. Utoltbtr Cl
f MAmitacturersoI

k Boilers, tnoines. Hoisis. Ore
Cars and General Muchttierjr.

V’FOR SALE.
E

Blown Up but Still Alive.
James Myers, a miner on No. ti below 

diacovery, Hu.,ker, was burled 12 teel 
by a discharge of dynamite last week 
He had set tbe charge which failed to 

XX go off, and after waiting some time
went into the cut where it was laid to 
examine it. Just as he reached tbe spot 
the blast exploded and he was thrown 
from the cut and into the creek bed 
and was almost covered with muck.

— He was rescued by friends,and although Notice.
conhned to his cabin for somedays_is Hi J. Miller, call at Nugget office ; 
•till in the ring and expects to J>e al I important. P-*
O. K. in a short time. . The spring medicine ycu need is our

— ----———: “Celery; with Beef, Iron and Wine. "
■■•Magnet Gulch Event. It does the work ; guaranteed. Cribbs

This evening at tbe Magnet road & Rogers, druggists, opp. Palace
house, Mrs. M. P. Rotbweiler wili give Gran'1- , —--------------- —--------- ----
a social jiarty-ia -honor -ef -faef sister- Just-Aroued tbe Garner.
Mrs.-E. Rose, who will depart for the x Three thousand pounds of candy, all 

4. g . kiods and tirades, in one and two
outside-in the near future. During the pOUt1fj boxes from 60 cents to #1 per
past winter, Mrs. Rotbweiler has fre- ll0un<]. Fresh chocolate creams at $1 
quently entertained her friends and ac- per pound. Also a full line of tbe 
quaintances b, delightful social affairs, choicest imported and domestic cigars ;

—ra and this evening’s event will ptobabty a^nd "thêroner o°nThîrd
oe tbe last of the season. There will street.

I: be dancing and refreshments.and a most JuBt received_ the fineat line of milli-
enjoyable time ia anticipated. —— nery goods,ready made suit«, silk petti-

--------------------------- coats, silk waists, sashes; everything of
Dominion Creek Items the latest spring styles, at Mrs. Morri

The disastrous fire at Mr. W. W. son's London Dry Goods and Millinery, 
_ . . , „ ... , ... Third st. and Third avenue, next toRobinson’s roadhouse resulted in a total Mohf & wilkjna
loss, wi ich will approximate $1,000.
Several of the occupants of the nouse 
escaped only with their night apparel 
and yesterday a number of ladies organ
ized a sewing bee at Mrs.' Card’s am crt 
the immediate necessities of the unfor 
tunxte parties were relieved.

Percy Reid, one of the most popular 
of the government’s creek representa
tives, has been appointed assistant in
spector for Gold Run, He will make a 
trip to that creek once a week and dur
ing the remainder ot the time will be 
in Capt. Bliss’ office on Dominion.
Mr. Reid’s promotion ia well deserved 
and he has been congratulated on all 

1 aides by his numerous friends.
A birthday party was given on last 

Saturday in honor of little Hazel Sla
ter’s fourth birthday. Among the little 
lady’» friends who attended were Cbas.
Robinson, Leslie McMinn and Dorothy 
Debney. A number of K1 nd ke toys 
were presented to Hazel together with a

Ad seve 
h Capt 

A large

LOST AND FOUND
t OST—A rliPf k, fin» vn by Jereminh Lynch in 

fn vor of H. 8 Of//bln. on Bank of Br*ui«-h
Ftmler

•ir
North America, f< <* |R0. No. SI.176 
please reriirn to Nugget office and receive 
reward—Pto

Repairing a Specialty. Th#0W 
Shop in the Territory with Machw- 

ery for Handling Heavy Work'

SteamboatÂ.A.r.o

TpOVND Pof’ke’^ook. containing money and 
r valuable papers Owner can have same by
proving property and paying charges, j

WANTED._____ ______
PROFESSIONAL CAR0S

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
j TYRRELL A EBBEy. Mining Engineers and 
I f Dominion Land Surveyora. utttce, TLarpei 
st., Dawson.

The S.-Y.T. CojilMusic !
I®

SELLS NOTHING BUT
.

*High Grade Goo
MINING ENGINEERS.

t> vFtift BU-GK—gurvoys made of unilettround 
lv workings, dliohes and flumes Uflives al 
Dawson and Forks.

ms S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

:' DENTISTS.
Txlt. HALI.VARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
"“ wort Gntd, slnminnm or rubber plates 

ï guiiraineet, Rooui 7, ÿâliliBVW 
Building.

AS8AVERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. E. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
u of Brlilsh Nor.tb Amerli a. Gold dust melt 
ed ami assayed Assays made of quartz and 
Mark sand. Analyses of ores and roal.

LAWYERS
ill A DE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, elc 
v> Office, A. C. Office Building

UURRITT & Mt:KAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
D Notaries. Ac. Offlees, Golden’s Exchange 
Rid., Front St. Sale deposit box In A.U. vaults.

"pATTULI-O & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
L Conveyancers ,kv. Offices. First Ave.

1ery Few Left.Aii work 
change :

rz
f;

$1.50 fSILK FRONT 

NEGLIGEE

OVERSHIRTS

:
* i

crt

m
These Shirts Were SlightlyDIlOOUIT, McDOUQAL * SMllll Barris- 

terr, solicitors, conveyancers, etc Offices 
Rooms 1 and 2, Chis-

4Regular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50.
Moistened by Fresh Water In Transit over the Ice. :Ht Dawson and Ottawa 

holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. P , Frank J. NtcDougel, John P. Smith.

A l&X HOW DEN — Barrister, Solicitor, AdVo 
^ cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co's office Block.

Ice for Sale.
Delivered in large or small quanti

ties every morning to any part ot the 
city: leave order at ice.depot.

JULIAN BLAKER.
Carben paper for sale at the Nugget 

office. • ; ... .. ..... „ ■ ",
When in town, stop at the Regina.

Set Cbtm in Onr tUindow
4
4

:MpABOR dt HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Publie; Conveyances 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.

) SEATTLE/
SCIo thing house

I Quick fiction ^ 
By Phone y

;Socks 25 cents per pair, guaranteed 
fast black, at Ward Hough & Co., Ill 
First ave. _______________

All wool tweed trousers $5, w >rth $8. 
Ward, Hough & Co., Ill First ave.

itding

i
•I

mi

L U MBE R
Mouldings, Sash, Giàss Panel an Lattice Doors, I1 u^“l|,

. ture. Mill and Machiûe wo k, Store, ce a“d v r. 
Fixtures, WotMTurning, Scroll Sawing. imates r
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Dissolution of Partnership: Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. Aou 
Can Alford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers, $30.per Month. Rules to 
Non Subscribers: Muguet Gulch 00 per meA- 
KHge; Forks, $1 ôO; l)ome. 12 00; Domiuion, $3. 
Ouu llhlf rate lu tiubsuribeTs.

■ The partnership formerly existing be
tween Ike Rosenthal and Ross Bcxardt" 
in the business known as the “North
ern Annex” has been dissolved, Mr. 
^itbur Fields having purchased tbe in
terests of Mr. Bckardt tbeiem.

The business will be conducted by Mr. 
Rosenthal çnd Mr, Fields, who will 6ol- 
lect all the outstanding account».

IKK ROSENTHAL.

AR

Slujtits,

Donald B. Olson General fia nager Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,cl9Dated May 18th, 1900.
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